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EMANDS REPEAL OF HANNA ORDERLATOn
s \

LABOR AND THE TARIFF WOULD RESTRICT il Pr«ide„t i. f.t. u7[(MINUE FIGHT 
' INFLUX OF L4B0R - - - - - -  FOR 44-HR. WEEK

SElvrfD BALLOT FOR PRES- 
DENT OF U. E W. DIS

TRICT 26.
CONGRESS STAND 

ON HANNA ORDER
NO NECESSITY FOR 

WAGE REDUCTIONS By J A. F. WATDOk
In a few more days the Tariff Commission will have corn-

evidence is concerned. The 
ada never had a better op-

to

/=- 
/

?|gpfe '

Elections for officers of the 
Unaed Mine Workers. Norm Scotls “‘a,pi»tfd its work, insofar as 

organized Labor movement 
port unity of publicly expressing Ms policy in a unanimous voice. 
Unfortunately this has not been done. Or rather, one branch 
of the Independent Labor Party presented an entirely different 
policy than that formulated by the workers of thie country at 
the Windsor Convention of the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada. .

The policy of the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada U 
contained in the following sectii^ of the report of the Execu
tive Council : -Z

"During the past jw there has 
active campaign by certain fntrf*s for the adopt!
Trade policy la Canada. To the nun 
by Canadian branche» of Called States Ind 
doetrtas claiming tariff projet led 
tenro, this question is a vttaj one. 
opinion Chat tariff decisions shoota 
of political expediency and the décision for Aetr 
or abolition. ehouM be reaetied only after eahaoetleo lnqolrr and with e Tin In enabling ihworker. In noth lndwtrlw to he paid proper wage atandarde, ftIUiout d.e'.roylng tho Industry by unfair competition lro*noarrcs outside ef Cintit.
». rscommond *e formation of ^Tariff Board on wblr* «rg«";

reprr-scr.'.ation, created with fun 
4*2 in a Similar manner to the 
riy Commission on railroad mat-

Ne Decrease ia Wages WiB Be 
Tolerated.

Every Immigrant Must Possess 
At Loost $251.

Official Statement Issued By 
Executive Coned.

Wasteful System of Distribution 
Out Cause of High Prices.

place on Monday. Robert Baxter 
•scared a majority of votes for

Throughout the country man? 
employer* are endeavoring to ro
dée# the wages and increw the 
hours of toils

This mevs Is being varoffull* 
watched by the organised labor 
movement, and we,boilers It la the 
doty of every trade unionist to keep 
a close ear to the ground for move» 
on the part ml their employer to in
troduce the system of decreased pa/ 
and longer hours In hi» trade.

proeldsnt. but Insufficient under the Action by tho Canadian Govern
ment to restrict immigration of cer
tain classes la order to alleviate the 
condition of unemployment now pre
vailing In various parts of the Do
minion was taken by the passage of 
an order-in-council raising the 
money tekt of immigrants of the 
chanlc. artisan and laborer classes 
from 156 to lî5é.

The new order-ln-council provide# 
for the suspension of paragraphe one 
of throe of the former order appli
cable to these classes of immigration 
and the substitution of four other 
paragraphe The first provides that 
no Immigrant of the mechanic, 
artisan or laborer classes, whether 
skilled or unskilled, shall be allowed 
to land in Canada unless he posses#»* 
In hie own right money to the 
amount of 9130. and. in addition, 
transportation to hie destination in 
Canada "

The aocoad paragraph provides 
that If an Immigrant belonging to 
the classes named is accompanied by 
hie family he must possess. In addi
tion to transportation for the mem
bers of the family to their destina
tion, a further sum of money equiva
lent to 91ÎS for every member aged 
II years or upward, and 956 for 
•scflLchlld of five years and under

An «metal statement outhalnc the 
workers' position In recard to the

A report presented by tho exeett- 
Ure committee of tho Otuws Allied 
Troie, nod Leber Awletlon lent 
Friday Ms ht. Is which » were In, 

players

constitution of the untoe to elect. 
He must sot SI per cent of the 
cotes polled. Another Pellet will 
he taken. Selby Barrett was re
elected International board min-

i-parttann political order" sf
President Hanna of tho C. M. R hen
been issued by lbs Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada. The workers' 
attitude is summed up as follows:

that
throughout the country were em- 

paign having as Its 
i of wages and

tar.barknan
feast? i of hours of toll, was produc
tive of rams very plats speaking by 
Tom Moore, president of the Trades 
end Lanor Congress of Canada- He 
declared,-th st the workers were not 
In tho rondiilou today of having to 
■land for a reduction of tho standard 
of we*'*, raised'upon the faU* cry 
that prices In general were failing.

1 see no necessity f*r any reduc
tion in tho standard of wages," said 
President Moore The high price» 
which prevail are due to tho Waste
ful system of distribution, to com
bines and the inflation of prlgee by 
th-m In the price of row material. 
If we subscribe blind'y to the theory 
that pHccs are failing and there
fore the wag# earners roust accept 
lower w-sgee. we are adopting a 

■ false policy.
oorr- ves to be fooled by the cry 
Of falling prices. W# have get to 
nquees* cut the unnecessary cost of 
production and distribution In order 
that labor may get the full value 
for each dollar he earns The pres
ent dcnrrwjtion has bees wilfully 
.brought about by various combina
tions In order to try and form labor

ex (1) The employee of the Canadian 
National Railways are not civil ser
vante. This is borne out by the Gov
ernment’s statement that the Cana
dian National Railways are man
aged by an independent directorate, 
and are therefore in the same posi
tion as any other employer.

opportunity should 
ho given to the employes of the Can
adian National Railways to aspire to 
fulfil the highest duties of c i tinea- 
•hip by the holding of publie office. 
The Canadian Pacific Railway has 
carried out this policy In the past, 
giving to the employee who may bo 
called upon to fulfil public duties

SCHOOLTEACHERS 
RECEIVE BENEFITS

L?been carried on a very 
of a Free 

be re of workers engaged 
er fn- 

exla-
Ydür Executive are of the 

to be made a matter 
maintenance.

ries, and oth 
ry for thefr

Wages did not advance in pro»
portion to the coat of living and It 
was not until after living costa ad
vanced that wage increases were
-

It is the aim of the organised 
labor mcncment to increase the liv
ing standards of a!) Its members 
and any proposal for a reduction In 
wage standard* which will mean a 
backward step In living standard#

v.
LW Hu Helped <I) The fell

Anini Teeckers
Writing In the American Fade ra

tion ht this month Mr. F. T. Stocker, 
of the American Federation of 
Teachers, says:

txed labor shou’d have proper 
powers to deal with this sub 
powers exercised by the Railw 
taro."

the necessary leave of absence with- We view with alarm the ever» 
Increasing army of unertiployed and 
the present. In Our opinion, tm ns 
time for any movement to Increase 
hours of toll

The organised labor mere ment in 
Canada stands four-square for a# 
eight-hours day, and a forty-Sour 
hour week. - /

We. therefore, recommend |6 our 
affiliated unions that they continu» 
to fight for the eight-hour day and 
forty-four hour week with an ade
quate living wage.

The above recommendation of ’ho 
Executive Council was unanimously 
adopted a’ the last regular meeting 
of the Ottawa Allied Trades and 
Labor Association.

Despite the feet thet this peBey w»s nnanimonsly xdopted, 
he the aecreditrd represrntati,«get the organized worker*, on 
October 18 when the Tariff Ctmuriwion was m Scull Ste. Marie 
the following policy was presented by the Sault Ste. Marie 
Branch of the Independent Ubtf Party:

-Leber of thle ettx 6m

m/;"Improvement In wages and work
ing conditions of teachers is far 
beyond any esti 
made. Not only has the member
ship been generally successful in

iority. Sena
tor Robertson and Charles Harrison, 
of North Bay. are twro outstanding
__ tuples of this policy of the C.P.R.

it) There should be eo interfer
ence with the exercise ef any__  |
ploya*» right to be nominated and 
; un for any public election office.

<4) The Government should make 
a clear pronouncement plainly stat
ing their position in this matter.

(§> If the present Franchise Act 
doe# not
citirons of Canada, then amendments 
should ‘ be* introduced immediately.

kin# impossible such a situation 
as has arisen through Mr Hanna s
actions.

crificing theirMR
We must not allow te that can be

J H. THOMAS. M.F., Geeeral See- 
ol lit. National ITp-n of 

of Greet 
elect ril

bringing about their desired objects 
but an infinitely large number of 
teachers act members have been 
directly benefited through the de
sire of boards ef education to fore
stall organisation. Ia this way the 
American schools are already deep-

Kai|n-ad
Britain, who bas been 
pmdrnl et the letrm.lk.oel 
Federation of Trade Vok.ee.

put Steelf en record ee eupperilng 
the ereAoni «Iletostlon of a!" Itaport Ant, or taire en food, 
c'odttnx; tnriud:ng hoot» end <*er«, tools nnd tonrhlner, W*
In produrttoe. end the loo. of retenue thet ta now collected by 
tok, ounttil- of life nnd protection be pieced on !•»* ,*”1 
toHen. romm.orln* br placlnrytea Of t per cent, upon .and 
mines, erentptln* ell Improremeete 
This peliey »a.v or may not bd the ideal <mr 

Howrrer, the Trades and Labor Congre» of Canada bas form- 
iilatnl a eery drfinfte policy tbit h no way agrees with the policy 
ad von,(ed by the Sanlt Sta. Marie I L.P. >

At Windsor much ef the time of the convention was occupied 
in the discussion of political action, and it was unanimously 
«creed that efforts be continued towards strengthening the 
Ubor Political Party by eneowmiring the members of our af-

tawbe zeitan*. «. hem -r______«Hated unions, as far as ia allowed by their Iuternat»**ICo*-
himself in faro, of introSSïiJ^Î stitntions. to jdin »nd support the sam#, tod that all Trades, 
year of économie semes in order to HninnE Trades and Labor CtmiwBs and Provincial Federations 
rmtore Oermnnr". économie nnd lffl|ilte<, to th;, Congre*, pledge tbemselvea to give loyal sup

port to the legislative programme laid down from year to year 
at onr annual eonventiona.”

Certainly the Sault Ste. Marie Independent Labor Party was 
not supporting the k-gMativ* *0s*r»m*« of tin Truk* and
Labor Congress in presenting its tariff policy.

However, with the exception of the “Canadian 800. 
has demanded that a permanent tariff board be established and 
that tariff decisions should cease to be made a matthr of po
litical expediency.

new regulations come into 
effect along the International bound
ary o» the ISth of December next, 
and at ocean ports on January 1. 
They do not apply to other classes 
of immigrants than those specifically 
set forth, nor to tourists, traveller* 
or returning Canadians. f

ASK ONTARIO GOVERNMENT 
TO RELIEVE UNEMPLOY

MENT SITUATION.

te arrant a reduced war- 
Ween tonetaetlv told stare the er- 
tatsilr# te produce, but the owners 
ef twarhlnery srs trying hsrd to 
weke It herder tor us to producs 
end limit In* production In ordee-le- 
ms lamia hither prtren. so that their 
fbt prod'» mar continue to pile up.

tr Indebted to the American Kcdera te three rl*h".s to thetloe of Teach.re-
There ta eue branch of the Ameri

can Federation ef Teachers In 
Montreal end we belters that It Is 
only a queel.m of time until the 
teechera of Canada as a whole will 
smile to with the Labor movement. 
With la the past year a nations!

formed
sad we slew this aa the Initial step.

for Canada.

A delegation constating ef Mayor 
M. M. McBride. MU A. Brantford; 
(ten. O. Halerow. M.UA.. Hamilton; 
Sergeant-Major McNamara, M.UA., 
Rlrerdale; F. H. Greenlaw. MJ-A. 
St. Catharines, and Joseph Marka. 
secretary of the Independent Labor 
party, waited on Fremter Drury. 
Hon. F. C. Biggs. Minister el Public 
Work* nnd Hou. Walter Rolls, 
Minister of Labor, at the Parlia
ment Building* Toronto, on Mon
day. nnd urged ea the Minister th* 
need for noising the unemployed 
problem.

The number ef men eat of em- 
plovment could not he stated ded- 
altoty. hut the delcgattea sutd there 
wee no doubt rtte etteatton wan 
surloua especially In the larger
CltltA

ONTARIO PRESSMEN SEEK 
UNIFORMITY.

CO-OPERATIVE HAT FACTORYLABOR NO LONGER A 
COMMODITY?pnTPP0f»0 IA80N MEMBER 

MAKES SERIOUS CHARGES. Members of the Untied 
and Cap Makers' Union are con
tributing funds to finance the estab
lishment of a co-operative factory 
of their own.

Cloth Hat
teachers* fédéra Use Herr Sc ho Is, Minister of Econ

omics; speaking in the Rclrhwag 
Tast week Is declared by the Voe-

A movement Is on foot looking 
forward to the holding of • confer* 
cnee for the purpose of bringing 
about the adoption of e uniform 
scale and working Agreement 
throughout this Juried let on embrace 
In* London. Ottawa. Montres* 
Hamilton, and Toronto, enye the 
Hamilton Correspondent of the 
American Pressmen.

Grave gfcams of the Importation 
of fore I en laimrcre under contract 
to lower Onadla# wnyro were made 
te l*»e tariff coromi Aton last week 

e Tsoma M U . of Petsr- 
deriarrd labor to be in

UIHPLOYIHENT 
AMONG VETERANS TRANSPORT WORKERS 

UNITE IN fiï. BRITAIN
by Thome i 
hero, who
fhvor of K 1 «derate tariff.

In reply te Air H»«ry Drayton", 
temcrdi 'er concret» «vtdenee. Mr.

he would do uu Sir

cultural Hie. The minister in his 
uperch. which dual! with ri.rm.ey-. 
economic situation, spake mprna.lv 
on the ««eentty for promoting tr-

Hrrr, wtehS Pending na 

firme, l-horera, eng the plaçai they Prawcr letemewei ■ Regw4 33 CHARTERS ISSUED BT 
A F. OF L IN OCTOBER.

a f
Nbeteei Different Bruche* 

Amalfi *»te Under Om 
Ex eut ire.

OGAB MAKERS NOMINATE.
’»■ I.*bor

DRUPT R’VNW, HYDRO During the month of October the 
Amsrfcau Federation ef l-ebor to. 
sued It charters, aa follows: Con* 
tral labor unions, 11; Incut trade 
vnlonu ft; fsdvral trade nntnwu. <b

Afllltaue of the Cigar Makrra" fa-
ternattnnal union hare nominated 
candidate tor other at their refer
endum election Prreldent Perkins 
was re-nominated by 142 locals. 
The second higher* candidate re
ceived eight nomination* and the 
third highest eta nominations 

Prreldent Oempera. ef the A. F 
of L, war rr-nominated for Brat 
rice-praetdent br *11 locate. The 
next highcat candidate received 
right nominations and the third 
higheet three nomlnattoea

Three emphatic indorsement* of 
trad# unlentam are significant In

Reprrecntlng that unemployment 
among veterana all over Canada 
extremely err leur and

AUSTRALIAN RAILROAD 
WORKERS UNITE,COMMISSION.

requesting
that the Government take action to
relieve the hardship caused by the 
Yeck ef work. J. Fred Marsh, secre
tary Of the Greed Army 
Veterans, and Herbert

The scheme to amalgamate nine
teen trades unions connected with 
British transport work Into one big 
organisation governed by a national 
executive council' has now

te ‘running the
is ye Dr. Steven-

Premier Drtiry 
Hydro Commission, 
son. M LA. of London. Ont. He 
declares Sir Adam Beck we* rolled 
te the carpet and shorn of authority. 
He will be retired before long, says 
Dr. Stevenson.

I Transportation employes through
out. the Australian Commonwealth 
will be controlled by the new Aus
tralian Railways Union, the consti
tution of which was agreed upon 
to lilt, and has been endorsed by 
the State Railway Union. The 
establishment ef the union was has
tened by the recent decision of the 
Hlch Court, which permitted state 
railway servants to have serose 4o 
the Federal Arbitration Court If 
the anomalies existent to tbs condi
tions of rallwaymen In the various 
states ere 
Australian 
ably state a case In the Federal Ar
bitration Court.

HOUSING AND HEALTH ARE PRIME 
CONSIDERATIONS IN RECONSTRUCTION

NEW COMPENSATION 
DESIRED FOR QUEBEC

of United

member ef the adetaory board uf th. 
same orgaaiaa-.toa. interviewed the 
Prime Minister and membsra of the 
Cabinet law week. Mènera. Ma rah 
and Cnpewrtl were introduced to the 
member» of the Government by C. 
o. MeeMetU. moratory of the Greet 
Her Veterans" Association, and cap! 
W. P. Greet, past president at the 
Ottawa branch ef the O VT V.A. The 
delegate, wan received by Prime 
Minister Metgtten. Horn Hugh Gulh- 
S»;,“tarnter of Militia. Ho». J. A. 
Colder, and Hon. J. D. Held

teen after the Tnterrlew. Mr. 
Marsh stated that the Prime Mla- 
eter had promised the fullest roa- 

Wd,relie. I. their represent.: ton a 
Whiblle works would be gone on with 
ns speedily ee porofhte I» order to 
employ veteran, who were at present 
unemployed, and the Government

token
shape nnd wan discussed by dele
gatee in conference at London last 
week. All cto 
workers, except seamen and rail
wayman. are incorporated, and the 
membership of the new unit will 
exceed half a million. This fusion 
la considered the most Important 
administrative achievement in Bri
tish trades unionism for many 
years, and wll enormously strength
en the Industrial triple appliance 
of rallwaymen. minera and trans
port workers, the latter having al
ways been the weak link in that 
combination Hitherto, each of the 
nineteen unions comprising tha 
Transport Federation has decided 
its own questions of Industrial ac
tion. but under tho new scheme the 
executive council is equipped with 
powers similar to the railwayman’s 
executive, and may roll • national 
strike without making a ballot. The 
danger of lightning strikes Is thus 
considerably Increased, especially aa 
the new union la largely in

of transportWILL URGE AMNESTY 
POLITICAL PRISONERS

Joke V. Brace Sav, Fkyeral Detwratioi Cwet Chieêy Throe* 
Absence ef Adeqaale Hoasiaf.

"reseat Act Obselete Says 
Costive Frascq.days of whoop-la. economic "reme

dies." eo that the children of the workers 
may be brought up aa they should 
be. provided with the advantages 
necessary for the normal develop
ment of life. The Canadian Govern-

is of the 
ids during the

-Reconstruction A new Workmen's Compel 
Act will be pressed for by organised 
labor when the Quebec Provincial 
Government la interviewed by the 
annual delegatioa of labor me# 
which goes down to Quebec from all 
parts ef Quebec during eaoH 
•ion.

i tie#
not speedl’y rectified, tho 
Railway Union will preb-NO DISTRIBUTION BEFORE greet premises 

war sad Immediately subsequent le 
.tien,- sold Mr. John W 

Bruce, genera! ovfianteer for the 
Plumbers and Bteamfitteri" Inter
national Union, in addressing the 

Ont. re

tool Ueieii RrytitcJ te Stef
Sending Commuiicatiou. 1922. Its

zn.nt has tot aside considerable
funds for housing purposes, bet the 
scheme had great drawbacks The
municipalities era the Institution, 
that should assume the raeponki- 

centiy. "And this promise ef recoa- blilty. But they were net doing aa

—Tisssaasisjas wrog
altogether. Montreal waa Instenced 
in this respect- Moreover, the 
workers themselves, where housing
is being undertaken, have not been 

llatioe. nor naked

The census which will be enumer
ated at the beginnieg of June next 
will not be tabulated even as re
specta popu’atlo» alone 
October. While 'the enumeration Is 
a matter ef days in cltieq, it takes 
weeks and even longer in the 
fared districts. The earliest date It 
is Intimated officially, thet the 
toltlal count can be made la the first 
•f October. »

This disposes of the report cur
rent in some circles that a hurried 
tabulation of population might be 
made eo aa to permit ef a redis
tribution bill before the coming 
slop of Parliament prorogues. The

MFTAI. TR4DK» BUFFERING 
IN MONTRKAÎa.

Reports made to headquarters of 
the labor unions at Montreal last 
week stated that l.ldf workers had 
h«>-n laid off temporarily at the 
Angus shops Th 
confirmed by J T. Foster, presi
dent of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil. who added thet ths^H 
tiens obtained, not only at the 
Angus shops but also in practically 

the an the metal industry shops to Mon- 
hands off men with advanced views, itreal and district.

The American Federation of Labor
anoanetw that its amnesty commîtes
will be represented at b earing» be- Lebor Forum at London

ry Committee 
•htical prison.

tbre the Bswate Jedicts
Gustave Francq. Quebec visa*ts ergs amnesty for po

.qro, and that local unions through- 
» country will be requested te 

stop sending communications ts 
Kewton D. Baker, fecretary of W#r. 
rol lng for tho 
tlous objectors, 
have already been released.

The nmneety committee of the 
federation. It le explained, does net 
seek the release of any particular 
Individual, but merely wishes to In
duce the government, to line with 
1er g established tradition to this 
eeentry. to extend amnesty at thfet 
lime.
already gran
war-time offenders.

At the War Department ft
ne were now 
barracks and

president of the Trades and Libor 
Congress of Canada, at the meeting 
of the Montreal Trades end Labor 
Council last week, in asking that 
the eouneii appoint two members te 
Join the delegatioa. mid Aat there 
waa a groat deal of work to be don# 
before th# delegation went to Que» 
bec some time next January, and 
chiefly tfiere was «g»ne!dératisé off 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act. 
It was Inteaded. said Mr Krone#, 
that there should he concerted actio#

t- ference to 
•f the world, who bore the chief 
burden off the struggle against auto
cracy. and for the establishment mi 
true democracy, 
workieg classes were promised a 
leading part la this great work of 
reconstruction.

“Sines the close of the

’d consider other means to meet 
•he situa'ion. Mr Marsh stated thet 
the situation In Toronto, where there 
were M*0 veteran# set ef emplor- 
ymmt was very eerfsue. HU. plea 
for Government action, however, had 
nst been confined to any one section 
off the country, bet ts nil parts of 
‘He Dominion.

Premier MMghen also stated 
conference that the Oot-

eame rondl-
rsMeee
•mss

of^conecien-
all of these Moreover, the rolled. Into 

to co-operate In the project This 
was a groat mistake, store throe 

med should bemost directly 
the first to give their views and as
sistance. The speaker criticised the 
Government for aot having pro
vided sufficiently for tho emergency 
which was known certainly to exist 

With respect te the proper sort 
of house required. Mr. Bruce em-

AMERICAN FEDERATION LABOR DEMANDS 
SWEEPING INVESTIGATION LIVING COSTS

gsgfft wmr. 
I of the 

world have concluded that the health 
off the people is one of the prime ro- 
qulsttee. The war revealed an ap- 
paling state of affairs with respect 
te the physical well-being ol the 
peoples of the different nations en
gaged In the conflict in the United 
Kingdom IS per cent, of those who

Vter the
~r*ment was giving the gravest coa« 
4-ratie# te the representations

Foreign governments have
ted general amnesty te gtx--L. rm bli-jj

the lesUllSg governmentGovernment ha# ne Idea off say re
distribution measure before the see- 
Sion of 1129.

in regard te Workmen's 
lion.LABOR VIEWS WITH GRAVE ALARM - 

FREE TRADE CAMPAIGN OF FARMERS
“We will present a new act In* 

stead of the present obsolete net, 
one which will provide for a per* 
maaent commission,’* said ha.

The election of the two r* prose#» 
tativee to represent the cooeeii on 
the delegation were elected, and 
President J. T. Foster and Alfred 
Mathieu were chosen.

Prohibition ef Eeepes» awl Aria tic Ifftmigratien For Two Yean— 
Education—Increased Par For Women Worker*— 

Prohibition ef Child Labor.

r-he deed the necessity of roomy, 
airy and well-lighted buildings. Re. 
•Meted quartern should be avoided 
•rill costa, and sanitary condition» 
mads possible Modern plumbing 
Is imperative. If cleanliness Is to

mm mi nt .rrn
held la du»< phnery 1 
that the tots! off mÿltary rrteoners 
exrrdcd 9 »ee. The conscientious 
Sblectors bed served, ou the average, 
a little Iro* than two year* each at 
th- time ef their relcaro. Tho ertg- 
|riii s-ntenro# Wero sn long as to 
ef.-*eion protoeta at their severity. 
The entroros penalty was passed 
wh-n IT off tbs number, though not 

On# seatence was for

n
A sweeping Investigation of living 

costa throughout the entire United 
States and of tho profits of big cor
porations dealing m feed. fuel, cloth
ing and other nrceseltlee will be de
manded of Congress ea>ty la the De
cember eeaeion. President Bam eel 
Oempera off the American Federation

found te be physically unfit.
-And this condition of physical de

generation." continued the speaker, 
•is caused chiefly through the ab

sence of adequate housing facilites 
and up-to-date sanitary arrange
ments. These, of course, are found 
chit-fly
wheat fortune 1# life dosa nst per
mit ef their

prove!!. The tendency In construct- two years, are two other meeweree 
for which labor will renew its fight 
when Congress convenes. Oompers 
mid

Calling attention to official re
ports which ehnw IM 4M aliens 
landed l* America during the first 
ten months of thle year. Compere 
warned that the flood of new ar
rive!# le tending to "break down 
th* Amsrlcsa standard ef living."

"Education p the b**t and qu!~k- 
meens off

’’and Ceenty Ft Hear Labor’* Policy *e tke Tariff, Prafar^ in* h
«» tke week -ee (be eheag." talker 
thae do It well. But thte was a 
greet mistake, rise cheap plumb- 
toe a'trays reewlted ts the danger 
te health The workers l hem ee tree 
.herald see that the mattery condi
tio». to their dwellings era con
ducts. to Cleanliness end health.
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